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CongreM oonvenes next Monday.

Nine convicts, six blacks and three
whites, were publicly whipped at
Newcastle, Delaware, on the 23d Inst..

i m

Horace Qroely'a son-in-la- Nicb-- 1

bias Smith was defeated for Congress
at the late election in New York. He
ran on the greenback ticket.

The Supreme Court of Florida baB
decided some points favorable to Bis-b- e,

Republican candidate for Congress
which eleotahim by 200 majority in
the district.

IastyeartheNew Jersey legislature
was Democratic ; this year the Repub-
licans have a majority, notwithstand-
ing the redisricting of the State by
tbo Pamoorats.

ITor President and Vice Preeident of
the United States The Nebraska
Advertiser nominates Roscoe Conk-lin- g,

of New York, and Gen. Ben.
Harrison, of Indiana.

, . c

A negro ravieher name George Will-
iams, was banged by a mob at La-
grange, Ky., last wsek. Williams
confessed the crime, perpetrated on a
little girl eight years old.

A foot race, 100 yards, for, $1,000
aside took place-a- l Denver last week,
between C H. Williams of. Denver
and Davis of California. Williams
won the-- race time, 9J seconds.

South Careiina, if the people were
permitted to vote as they please, Is a
Republican State, but the new legis
lature contains only eight Republicans
to 100 Demooratio bulldozers. That
chief of hypocrites and out laws,
Hampton, will be elected to. the U. 8.
Senate in Patterson's place.

The champion wrestler, McLaugh
lin of Detroit, in a match with Mc
Mahon of California, at Chicago last
week was thrown two best in three.
McLaughlin got the first fall aud Mo- -

Mahon the next two. Tbe-frwnd- s of
the vanquished champion who so
long has worn the belt, claims it was- -

not fairly done.
i c

A Savannah correspondent of the- -

Inler Ocean in a peppery review of
Republicanism in Georgia, says if the
party had been united two Re-

publican Congressmen oould have
been elected. By lack of unity uni-
versal defeat was th result. That is
what's the matter with Republicans
everywhere.

Kearney Philip, begorry, hasgone
ggin to Californy ; aud he It-f- t a ous-sl- n'

and a ousBln. "When T comes
bock," says Philip; "I will sittle up
Eome ould scores. I will dhrive the
shliray thaves into the northeast COR-- N

ER of hell ! ! ! bo I will, when I
will pin thim, aud make tlum wrig-
gle, and wriggle, until tho Loid God
Almighty sets up hid throne on airth
and calls upon Iverj' damned cuss iv
thim to pass in his check ! DM yez
iver say the loikes iv tljira in all yer
born days I They have opposed me
because, like Jasus Curist, I wint
among the paplo doin' good, and a
praohiQ' thedoQtrin of salvation."

Recently the postmaster at Central
Springs, Alabama, was reported guil-
ty of certain violations of the postal
laws. The Postmaster General sent
a trusty agent named Wiliams down
to bob about the matter, aud the post-

master was arrested, This interference
with the manner of doiug business
of the incorrigible Southerners, who
are in constant rebellion against the
laws of the United States, was re-

sented, and Williams the agent "was
arrested on some frivolu3 charge and
sent to jail, but was afterward released
en a heavy bond Co appear and an-

swer In court. They brag that the
jury which will try Williams will be
"fixed," and that be is sure of severe
punishment. This resistance to the
duties of the agent being duly report-
ed to Postmaster General Key be has
taken the poatofflce from Central
Springs and the citizens, to receive
(heir mall matter will have to go to
another town several mites away.
This is as it should be, and such peo-

ple should be deprived of all govern-
ment benefits until tbey learn to

decent
respect for laws.

a i

At a recent meeting of the Ameri-
can Public Health Absuciation, held
at Richmond, Va., tho yellow fever
xommirfalou ubtyiUed the following
points iu their report :

1. We have not, in a solitary in-

stance, found a case af yellow fever
whiuti we could justifiably consider as
of aen ova origin, indigenous to its lo-

cality.
2. In respect to most of. the various

towus whiuli we visited aud which
Were points of epidemic prevalence
testimony showing the importation
was direct and convincing in its char-
acter.

3. Ths transmissions o yellow fe-

ver between points sepuraied by con-
siderable distances appeared to be
wholly due to human intercourse. In
some instances poisou was ourried' in
clothing or about peoplo going in tho
infected districts. In others it wa&
conveyed in such fomitea as oottnn
bagging, or other goods of the same
description.

4. The weight of testimony is very
pronounced against the further use of
disinfectant, Phyelcians in infected
towns, a! rrtos without exception, ntate
that they are useless agentB to arrest
the spread of yeilovr fever, while some
of them affirm that their vapors are
seriously prejudicial to the sick.

5. Personal prophylaxis, by means
of drnes or other therapeutic means,
has proved a constant failure. Are-Bpectab- le

number of physicians think
the use of small doses of quinine of
8omeuin prevention.

6. Q.uaran4ne established with
such a deirrp of RuVvfilllance and rier--

Shockey and; GoryelL,

Aspinwall, Ned.,
July 23, 1878.

E!es Coiyell.
My Dear Brother, I am in the field,

and well. A general besieging an-

other once said to the one besieged,
y don't you come out and fight

me?" The other replied, "Why
don't you force me to come out and
Sghtyou?"

I have been told by several that
you have said, "I debated or review-
ed Elder Sbockey and he would not
reply;" also, that you Jump Univer-saliB- m

in my behalf, and close by Bay-

ing "I am not afraid of old mau
Shockey," which I hope i9 true, for I
am sure I hope to do nothing to cause
any man to be afraid of me. This I
deem sufficient apology for Intruding
your sanctum.

Therefore I propose that you, or
anyone you wish or can get, discuss
with me at Brownville, Bay the IaBt
week in September next, the fairly
stated issues of religion between us,
viz.:

1. The Bible teaoheB that they who
live and die impenitent shall endure
endless punishment. You affirm I
deny.

2. The Bible teaohet that in due
time all mankind shall be holy and
happy. I affirm you deny.

3. The Bible teaches that immer-
sion is essential to future salvation.
You affirm I deny.

I courteously invite your early at-

tention to this important matter. I
am sure if you Bay, to be wrong in
life Eubjects to endless punishment,
you-- ought to leave naught undone,

u could do to avert the awful ca-

lamity. And I am equally sure that
anyone believing it Buffers incompre-
hensibly through life, and I feel solic-
itous that any and all be eaved from
6uch suffering.

Pleat-- duly recognize a most phi-
lanthropic object. I am the only
Universalist preacher in this State,
and pray for the deliverance of the
loat. Respectfully and truly yours,

War. P. Shockey.

Brownvhixe, Neb.,
July 29, 1878.

Elder Shockey.
Dear Sir: Your letter of date July

23d is received, contents noted. In
reply I will say, first, that I believe
that where two religious denomina-
tions live in the samo Ircalily and are
having influence over the minds of
the people, thata fair, honest discussion
will always result In good, but as far
as universalism is concerned I do not
think it profitable to discuss the dif-
ference between us, especially in this
plane. There Is no church in this
county, and I don't know of a

the State, and you
Bay that you are the only praolitr of
that order in the Ptate. I fpel sorry
for you in 3'our lonely condition and
verily believe that you are trying to
build up a theory that must ultimate-
ly be destroyed, and should the time
eome that yu do pucceed in establish-
ing such a theory, then me or my
Brethren will be willing to meet you,
hut as yet we think it is not needed
and therefore decline the offer.

I remain ns ever, your friend, and
wish that we may both of us so con-

duct nurselve? In this life that we
may ultimately enjoy eternal life.

D. B. CORYEI'I.

Brownville, Neb.,
Nov. 19, 1878.

Eldir D. B. Coryell.
Dear Brother, from your position

of declination to meet or have me
met, in disoussion, I delayed reply
and waited new developments.

As some whiskers by your friends
indicate I have "backed down,' I
just say that I demand of you to ar
range to meet me In open and fair dis
cussion of the above propositions.

Give me from one to three week's
notice, and I will be ready to attend
to it in a manly and christian manner.

I.am respectfully thine,
War. P. Shockey.

Wilmington, Del., Nov. 21. At
Chesterton, Md., Uvea a womau nam-
ed Doddon.j in good circumstances.
She has-- two daughters, who--, some
time ago, became mothers of illegiti-
mate children, that were killed. A
colored man, James Jones, buried tbe
bodies, and was threatened with death
if he revealed the crime. He told the
Btory to a woman, and on Tuesday
two men, Vincent and Newcom,
cousins of the girls, locked Jones in
the Dodson farm house, promising
him no harm if be would leave the
State forever. Jones agreed, and on
Tuesday night the men and Mrs. Dod
son startea witn Jones in a oarriage
for Delaware. About midnight, iu
the dense wood at Vandyke's Station,
near the Delaware line, the mpn pre-
pared to kill Jones. He begged for
his life and promised never to return,
but the woman told the men to kill
him and be done with him. They
fired two bullets Into his head and
then dragged him Into the wnodB.
supposing him dpnd. He revlvpd.
however, Hufiloiently to draff himself
to a farm house and relate the above
story. The men have been arrested
and thp woman will be.

Two notorious counterfeiters were
arrested at Keokuk, Jowa, last week.
Their names are Rclter and Taney.
A quantity of bogus trade dollars and
fractional pieces were found In the
hnusa they occupied and on their per-

sons. They have heen at the business
for some time and Iowa Is pretty well
stooked.wlth counterfeit trade dollars.
and they are doubtless scattered all
over tbe weBt, even Into- - Nebraska.
The metal used is said to have been
nickel and tinners solder, and are
hard in substance and not detected
by a mere glance or trying; them with
tbe teeth.

Many of the business me.n of Chl-oag- o

will start on an excursion to the
.City flf Mexico about the first of De-

cember. 'Ihe object is to form an In-

timate commercial relation with Mex-

ico. A telegram from Mexico City
cava- - The, f!hlrnirn visitore will be
HWJ

orthataboolutenon-InterourselPthejhandsomel- y entertained at tho capl-reanl- c.

have effectually, and without
exception, proteoted Its snbjeoU from I taJ;f BaHs, dinDer8 atltl excursions

yellow fever vvl11 be the feat'JrS of & reception.

Peru, Nebraska,
Nov. 25, 1878.

Editor Advertiser.
'Twas Monday morning. I rose

bright and early with the thought of
going to Peru on my mind. I went
down town and after hunting some-
thing to read while on the train, I re-

paired to the depot, aud after waiting
sometime succeeded in getting start-
ed. I had just got deeply interested
in reading the Progress when we
came to a sudden stop! Had I arrived
there already ? No. 'Twas the "water--

tank. "' Presently we started again
and settled myself to read- - In scarce-
ly a half hour more I arrived at Peru.
I sprang from the traiu meeting the
"Major's family" Col. Tom and wife
were taking the train for the East
also Mr. M. J. Fenn, the genial editor
of the Herald, (he was taking the
train); we grasped hands and shook,
and talked a few seconds, when the
train started and we parted. But a
few steps took me to the long street
leading up town. I first stopped at
the poBtoflice. There I met Johnny
Majors all Brownville knows John-
ny he is thedeputy postmaster. And
after registering at the hotel, wended
my way to the Herald office. There
I found some of the boyB "settin" 'em
up," while others were "working 'em
off" on a new "fangled press" very
much unlike the one I have been used
to working In the Advertiser office

it doesn't work so fast. Ab I was
onjmy way to the Herald, I met Da-

vid Campbell who formerly wob a olt-Ize- n

of Brownville.
After dinner I took a ramble tbrou'

the city. Peru, like Brownville and
most Missouri river towns is situated
among tbe bills, and has a population
of about six hundred. As you enter
the town from the south, the first
building that greets the eye is the
State Normal School. It is situated
on a beautiful plateau on the south
side of town and can be Been for miles
around. My attention was next at-

tracted by the new Baptist Church,
which is now being finished. It is
situated at the corner of one of the
principal streets. We would like to
say thesame of Peru as of Brownville:
that its streets are orowded with teams
and it6 stores thronging with busi-

ness, but on the whole it is very
quiet. The grain buyers are filliug
up their cribs with corn at fifteen
centB per bushel. Lee.

NEBRASKA NEWS AND NOTES.

The legislature should pass a law
instructing road supervisors to Bee

that t?ach district is thoroughly pro-

tected from prairie fire. Va Uey Coun-

ty Herald.
The legislature should provide for

some supervisors first.
Wonder if Johnny Lee, of the

Valley County Herald, has heard from
Massachusetts. Platte Valley Inde-
pendent.

We have, Bio. Mobley. Wre have
also heard from several other states,
which pleased us much better. Ord
City Herald.

It must be tho newa from South
Carolina red shirts and Louisiana bull-
dozers that tickles the Herald.

Omaha Commercial: Rapid
growth in business-ami-populatio- n is
visible iu Mebraska everywhere, and
Omaha is keeping pace with the State.
A moderate estimate places Nebraska
80,000 to 100,000 ahead of Jan. 1, 1878,

and by Jauuuty, 1879, the population
will equal 3SJ.0UO to 400,000.

Sidney Telegraph: We notice
that those people who are always rail-

ing and scolding about the drawbacks
of the towns in which the live are
tbe hardest cases to drive out. And
yet railroads, stage coaches and free
highways are very numerous.

We fail to see the necessity for
any further issues of the Nebraska
City Press. C. C. Courier.

No use unless it is for variety. Its
editor as a literary thief aud journal-
istic liar ' fills the bill."

Kearney Press : No chance for
grasshoppers next year. There isn't
an egg of the hopper persuasion in
the state of Nelrsska.

There 1b no-mor- e justification for a
6oIid Democratic South now than
there was for a Confederate South
from 1801 to 1865. To vindicate the
one involves excuse of the other. It
is a common trick of Democratic log-

ic to claim that the Democratic party
is national, and the Republicann par-

ty sectional. Aud webuspeud serious
argumeut to jocosely Bay that it is
by parity of logic we presume that so
many members of (hat party justify
themselves for so generally giving
themselves over to the service of the
devil. They see sin universal aud right
eous living limited and so iu their
doctrineof devotion to majorities they
find their own unmixed cuj8edness
sustained bv Democratic principle5".
That when some Southern people
committed themselves to slavery and
secession they found allies in every
fate of the Union where they found

Democrats. do?s not prove anything
tn the the discredit of RppuhlioHnlrn.
It merely proved that the DemneraMo
narty was everywhere eaten out and
In hy dough faolsm. Keokuk Gate
City.

i i

During tho last few months there
have been three parades of military
from the Southern State?, and in two
instances they have heen reviewed by
President Hayes, but in neither of the
three parades has the United States
flag been seen. State flaes have been
parried, and guidons, and the soldiers
have worn the old Confederate uni-
form, hut either from purpose or acci-

dent the United States flag ha not
appeared br a part of the equipment
finch trifles as this show how the mi-

litia of the 8outbern States Is been
educated.

Judge Buokner. of Missouri. Chair
man of the Committee, on Banking
and Currency, and President of the
Congressional Silver JjpftEtie, In nn-sw- nr

toan inquiry as to what thesilver
men propoed doing in Congress this
winter, said it was proposed to aenure
unlimited coinage--, if possible, and in
other wavp try to make silver np good
asgold. He fchnughtsomething wnu'd
ho dono with regnrd to retiring tho
orculatinn of nationnl bank note
but he was only speaking from his
impressions, and not from tbe knowl
sdge of any stated plan.

Thanksgiving.

Thanksgiving day was instituted by
the Pilgrims at Plymouth as a day of
fasting, thanksgiving, and prayer, in
memory of the bountiful crops gath-
ered at their first harvest, in 1621.
Occasional days of thanksgiving were
held from then until 1680, when it be-

came an annual custom iu Massachu-
setts, and they were frequeut in other
colonies, often at different seasons
aud for various purposes, asYfur the
safe arrival of ships after dangerous
voyages, or for victories over the In-
dians. Thanksgiving Day was a na-
tional institution throughout the rev-
olutionary war but there was no na-

tional appointment after the general
thanksgiving for peace in 1784, until
President Washington recommended
one in 1789, for the udoptiou of ttie
Constitution. There were other offic-
ial appointments for national thanks-
giving, in 1795 for the suppression of
an insurrection, and iu 1815 for the
successful termination of the secoi'd
war with Great Britain. It early be-

came one of the most prominent holi-
days throughout New England: in
other sections It was frequently ob-
served locally, and by some religious
bodies. The Governor of New York
has annually recommended a day of
thanksgiving since 1817. Proclama-
tions for the observance of the day
were made hy tbe Governor of Vir-
ginia in 1855, and in eight Southern
States in 1858. President Lincoln is-

sued proclamations recommending
days of special thanksgiving for vic-
tories in 1862-- 3 and in 1S63 4 for the
annual observance of the day by the
nation; since which time the Presi-
dent has ipsued such a proclamation
annually, supplemented by one from
the Gsvernnrs of many of the states.
Year by year the day Is becoming n
truly national festival, avd especially
where New England blood and senti-mentha- ve

made themselves manifest.
Tt Is a day, too. whleh should hpeoree
national In every spnse. as no other
nation, a a nation, has grenter rpaoon
to he thankful to the Giver of all
good, for llhertv and progress, than
ours. American Agriculturist.

m a
' Mormon lYomen in Convention.

Mormon women, who adhere to the
doctrine of polj'gamy held a meeting
in Salt Lake City, recently, as a coun-
ter movement to the crusade now be-

ing made by the "gentile" women of
Utah. The following is a sj'uopsis of
some of the speeches made: Miss
Suow said :

Wo are saints of the living God.
We have been persecuted and driven
from pluce to place, and misrepresent-
ed from time to time. We want to
explain that we are loyal American
citizens and we claim protection from
the government under which we live
to practice our religion, and aasisl
witii our labors to make this noil our
homes. We claim this uuder God
and the Constitution of the United
States, as it has been revealed by God.
and we have the right to believe as
we pleabe, and to listen to the voice of
God when He speaks, to keep His
commandments, as He has revealed
them unto us ; to believe that he has
raised up' a prophet, and to practice
the dictates of conscience. Inasmuch
as one of these pjinciplei ! jen d,

we e!tiliutbe rlgut to express
our views on this subject.

Before plural marriage was reveal-
ed, we were driven from our homes
and massacred, and uot one of the
murderers has been brought to jus-
tice.

1 believe in plural marriage as much
as I believe iu anything that is sacred
and that it will suve the human fam-
ily from corruption; that it would be a
higher honor to a nation aud to the
family, and Congress would be nobler
and higher loan one compobed of

It tends to virtue and ho-Itne.- -s,

aud whoever repieseuts the
women of these marriage as degrad- -
eu, aedire to nriug evu upon us, or
they know not what they do, I depre-
cate the false and odious standing and
character, und I view with pity aud
commiseration those who are banded
together in our midst to destroy the
most sacred relation between men aud
women, husband ami wives, to make
children bastards, aud trample upon
the most sacred of the affections of
the human heart. They seem as if
they wauted to measure arms with
the Almighty. 1 don't feel any re-
venge against them, they are with
God, "Vengeance is mine, I will

saith the Lord." Amen.
The next speaker was a widow of

the late George A. Smith, Biigham's
first counselor, who read a written ad-

dress. She said the movemeut that
was being made against celestial mar-
riage was a orusade against their sa-

cred religion, and that lawyers had
no more right to interfere with plural
marriage than with baptism by im-

mersion.
Mrs. ZinaD. Young, before referred

to.ondoncea wi'e of Joseph Smith
next addressed them. She said she
was the daughter, and had been the
wife, of a Master Mason. That if
polygam3' wa practiced there would
be no more ruined women That the
eternal aim of the Almighty waB with
plural marriage, and that the women
who believed in it honored God bv
their virtue. That the mormon
church was an organization of the
Godn. and that it kept their daughter3
from the corrupting influences of the
world. That she bad no animosity
no hardness of heart against the wo-
men of this crusade.

Mis. Auua T. Cain was the next
speaker. Slio said she had been
brought up very strictly und virtu-
ously in England ; that she had al-wu-

heard of the laud of the free ;
that anybody could practice any re-
ligion they saw tit, that she desired to
come here, and lid, to see this Eldo
rado (but us Bbe used her h's, it sound-
ed as if bbe Buid this Heldnrado).
That she bad been in the churoh
twenty-eigh- t years, hut she would
uot give up what Mormonism had
done for her Tor Queen Victoria's
wealth, and God being my helper, I
am going to live my religion, for I
know It Is full of glory and immor-
tality.

Mrs. Bishop Smoot, of provo, was
the next. She is the Bishop's first
wife. She gave her testimony to the
everlasting Gospel and to the work of
tho living God. and she wanted tossy
that thirf baneful and distasteful ulcer
this plurality of wives, was from God.

am a wife of a polygBmist ; I belfpve
in Its principles, and that it in pure
and ohate. and that purer and cbast-e- r

women do not live on God's foot-
stool. I hall to be the first wife, hut
I olalm my husband's children hy his
other wlvija. ob- honorable ap mv own.
nnd I would be wiling toexhlhltthem
with anybodv's.

Wo are looked npon by our Gentile
ladles as doeraded, hut they don't
know us. We are In the hands of God.
We know It will Ptand.
Dr. Romania Pratt, first wife of Prea-ley- P.

Prstt, read a Iodb addres?.

More honest dollars saved in bnying the MHiBXTRN "WAGONS than anywagon
on the face of the Globe. It stands at the very top of all others. A written war-
rantee given for one year. Price 865. Don't fail to bny one of thea:m:otts "w.c3-oir-s

Manufactured in Toledo, Ohio
For Sale by THOMAS RICHARDS, at the iSMM&WEWB "

Mrs. Phoebe Woodruff", wife of Wll-for- d

Woodruff, one of the Twelve,
came. next. She said Joseph Smith
had been arrested forty times for
crimes committed, but not one was
proved. She was brought up in a vir-
tuous manner. When she first beard
of polygamy she thought It was a he-nin- us

thing, hut she went to her God,
and He made it manifest to her that
it was from Him, and she knew it
was benpflclnl to woman. I wish to
sav to the ladies getting up this orus-
ade. we don't want your sympathy.
Keep it for the poor, fallen women in
vour laree cltlep. J nm astounded
that these womenshould work against
God.

The total amount of money raised
in the cities of the United StateB. by
public subscription, for the yellow
fever sufferers, was $1,320,000.
oBBBnaBBieaBiBHeBaDBBaBaaKi

STANDARD WEIGHTS.
The following tnblo shows tho number of

poundB in a bushel of tho various articles
mentioned:
Apples, dried...... 24 Peach es ... .33
Barley - -- 48 Potatoes, Irish 60
Beans, cnstor.......-1- Potatoes, sweet 50
Beans, whlte........C0
Bran ...--..- .20 Rye . 56
Buckwheat 62 Salt -- 50
Coal, stone --SO SEEDS.
Corn, on cob 70 Blue Gross-.-- .. --H
Corn, shelled .......JyJ Clover --.... 60
Corn Meal --.....50
nalr, plastering . 8 Hemp.... ...-........- 44

Hay, ton .2.O0O Osnge Orange .32
h oney. stra'd. gal12 Sorghum... -.- SO
Lime, unslacked. 80 T I mothy ...........45
Malt, Barley 30 Turnip ... ...... 55

Wheat -- ...60
Onions ... 57 Broom Corn 48
Onion Sets . .23 Hungarian 48

Millet --50

VUTIIOBIZED BY TnE C. S. GOTEBXMEXT.

Firsi National Bank
O F

BROWNTILLE.

Paid-u- p Capital, $50,000
Authorized " 500,000

18 PREPAHED TO TRANSACT A

General Banking Business
BUT AND SELL

COIN & 0UKRENCY DEAFTS
on all the principal cities fifth.

United States and Europe

MONEY LOANED
On annroved ecarUy only. Time Drnftn dliconnt
pd. and special nccommodatlonRCTftnted to deposit- -

Tlal.r,ln RflVRBSMraT BflMTlS.tm -. V w - -- - - w.- - i

STATE, COUNTY & CITYECURITIES

DEPOSITS
Received psynble on demand, and INTEREST

tlmecert!ficatese''lcpo3lt.

DIRECTORS. Wm.T.Den, B. M. Bailer. M.A
Hundley. Frank E. JohDSon, Lutber Iloadley
Win. FraUher.

30HK L. CARSON,
A. P.. DAVISON. Cashier. President.
J.C.AlcNAUOUTON.Asst.Cashler.

PHIL. FRAKER,

Peace and. Qniefc

DStCA-iV- C

Saloon and Billiard Hall I

THE BEST OF

BRANDIES, WINES,

GINS,

ALCOHQLSAKDWHISKEES

49 Main St., opposite Sherman House,

Brownville, - - Nebraska.

o Xi. zr-oit-,

Undertaker
Keepbafnllllnooi

etiMSEUCMflS
Ornamented and Plain.

Also Shrouds for men, Iadlfs and Infants.
All orders left with S. Seeman will receive
prompt attention.

S&- - Bodies Preserved and Embalmed.
G Main Street, BROWNVILLE, NEB.

m M M.K

Meat Market.

BODY&BBO.

BROWNYIIXE, IVJSBBASKA.

Good, Sweet, Fresli Meat
Always qn hand, and salsfapHop guar-antled- to

all customers.

, lncIudlsShootfns;Outm.
SON! Every Gun Warranted.

BK;0"V7"lsr"V"IXJXiE

IVIARGL

OHAELES NEIDHAET,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

Foreign and Domestic Marble, Monuments,
TOMB STONES, TABLE TOPS, &c, &c.rnrn r Tl?Cir,rIC All orders promptly tilled, nnd satisfaction guaranteed

JfJlLlAL UtOlulMD Office and Yard, Main street, between 0th and 7th,

FURNISHED M. M. CONNER, Traveling Agent

ALBERT M. SMITH,

BARBER
AND

HAIR DR ESS Hi

Brownville, Neb.

Shaving, Shampooing, Hair--

dressing c.

In the Latest Styles,

HAVE YOTT SEEN

IE EMIT.
Having purchased the

'EL.EPHANT
Llf EOT MD RED STiBLE.

I wish to annonnce that I am prepared to
d j a Qrst clabB livery business.

Jos7i Jlofevs,

NEW RESTAURflNf !

Attention is called to the new, neat and
nobby ResUiurant.Just opened a few doors
east of the post office. If yon want a dish of

I OYSTER8 b
f zn

Haw, or cooked in most excellent sly Ie, at

HATCHETT'S
cosy rooms Is tho place. If a nice lunch is
preferable to oysters, with hot coffee it is
Berved on the shortest notice. Gentlemen
and ladles of the city and country are invit-
ed to call and be made happy in quiet, neat
and Isolated rooms. 19tf

ESTABLISHED IN 1856.

O !L 3D E S T
RJE-AJL- .

ESTATE
A.GEISTOY

XN NEBRASKA.

William H. Hoover.
Does a general Rial Estate Business. Sells

Lands on Commission, examines Titles,
makes Deeds, Morlgagps, and oil Instru-
ments pertaining to toe transfer of Real Es-

tate. Has a

Complete Abstract of Titles
to all Real Estate In Nemaha County.

ptlARLES HELMER,

FASHIONABLE

&Mwks Boot and Shoe
3UE AZEE.Having bonght the cus-

tom shop of A. Robison.
I am prepared to do work
of all kinds at
Reasonable Rates.

WRepairing neatly and
promptly done.

Shop No. 62 Main Street,

Hroivnvrtte, Nebraska.

TETTER HEADS,
BILL HEAD

Neatly printedat thlcofflce.

wm.r
tfe (egs! (SA3)'S

JTJJ.rtJS TREITAG.

Carriage, Housefi Sign Painiing,

Graining, Gilding,
Bronzing, Paper Hanging aad Calclminin?.

nnd flntcl&ss. For reference, aonlr to
Stevenson fc Cross. Shop over Abbott fc Emery's
Blacksmith snop,

JJBOWKV-ILLE-
,

JTEBBABKA.

mm

-- t rv

J. EC. BAUEE,
Manufacturer aad Dealer In

. ' ' fyiL. tr "." t

D raSii nil ?mxWiv " r- - M ryr: mam I

.A JP n$r i -

iH K PrF 1 fire - IS II 5"

Blankets, Brushes, Fly Nets, &c.
57 Repairing done on short notice. The cele-

brated Vacuum Oil Blacking, for pre-ervl-
nc Har-

ness, Boots. Shoes. Ac. always on band.

64 Main St., Brownville, Keb.
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EROWIVVIL.l.E

Ferry and Transfer

PPI
i II

OOiVlJAJSY.
Having a fin das Steam Ferry, and owning

and controllnc the Transfer Line from

DBOWKTILLE TO PHELPS,
we are prepared to render entire satisfaction In t
transfer of Freight and Passengers. We ran a
regular line ot

to all trains. Al orders left at tbe Transfer Com
pany's ofHco will receive prompt attention.

J. Bosflelti, Gen. Supt.

NEW SSMiliT.
MEALS AJVD LUNCH

AT ALL HOURS.

CONFECTIONERYCAKES.HUTS,

FRESH AND CHEAP.

7JJ?.S OwVJ&F 95 CTS.
Oysters Cooked to Order.

Rossels Old St&ncL,
Mrs. Sarah Rausclikolb.

MAESH HOUSE,
JOSEPH 0'PELT, PROPRIETOR.

LI verr Stable ia connection with the Ilonse
43-Sls-

ge Office for all points East. "West.-- E
its-Nort- h. South. Omnibuses to-a- 3

43connect with all trains,.?
SAMPLE BOOM FIRST FLOOR.

GOLD PLATES WATCHES. Cheap
SA the

Ad!lr.A.Con,T2S&Co,C!u5"?.
knownworld. SampteWa.UA Free to

LEGAZ- - A VERTISEMENTS.

ESTATE OF PATRICK BURKE,.
In the Coanty Court or .N-

emaha County, .Nebraska.
nonce is nereoy given mat an application

has been made to the County Court- - of saidCounty to appoint Mary Burke administra-
trix of thu estate of Patrick BOtlte, de-
ceased; and that December 14 h, lt78,aM0
o'clock, a. m at the office of tho County
Judge of Nemaha- - County, Nebraska, inBrownville, Nebraska, hns been rlxed by
the Court as the time and place for the hear-
ing thereof, when and where all persons in-
terested may appear and rontest the same;

Dated November 21st 1S7S.
JOHN S. RTTTLL.

23wS Conntv Judeo.

ESTATE OP ELIZABETH ROB- - .

Deceased. In the County Courtof Nemha County, Nebraska.
Notice is hereby given that December 30th.

1878. the 30th day of January and the.ld day o?July lS79.at 10 o'clock a. m. nt the office of theCounty Judge of Nemaha County, Nebraska,
in Brownville, Nebraska, have been fixed by
the Court as the times and ploco when and
whcreall persons who have claims and de-
mands against said deceased, can have thosame examined, adjusted and allowed. All
claims not presented at tho last mentioned
date will be forever barred by order of tho
Court.

Dated November IStb, 1S7S.
JOHN S. STULL.

23w4 County Judge.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Utecht, nonresident, take,

notice that you have been sued by H. Reh-wal- dt,

before A. W. Morganoneor the Jus-
tices of the peace of Nemaha county, Nebras-
ka, and an order of attachment has been is-
sued against your property andagarnnshee
against August Blinde. The amount claim-
ed on promlsory note is SU.0O and costs of
suit, and plaintiff will take Judgment for
SU.00 and costs of suit unless you answer by
the 20th day of Decemper, 1878. at. 10 o'clock;
in the forenoon.

H. REHWOLDT.

ESTATE OF WILLIAM R. HALL,
In the County Court ofNema-

ha County. Nebraska.
In the matter of allowing the final admin-

istration account of Hiram O. Mlnlck. ad-
ministrator, with the will nnr.exed of Wil-
liam R. Hall, deceased, notice Is herebv ulven.
that the 7th day December, A. D 1873. at 12
o'clock noon at the office of the County
Judge of Nemaha County, Nebraska, In
Brownville, Nebraska, has been fixed by tho
Court as the time and place for examlng andallowing said account, when and where altpersons Interested may appear and contest
the same.

Dated November 13, 1S78.
JOHN S. STULL,

22w3 County Judge.
TEGAL NOTICE HERMANN"

J--J UTECHT Non-residen- t, take notice thatyou have been sued by Dr. A. Oppermann
beforeA. W. Morgan, one of the Justices of
the Peace of Nemaha County, Nebraska, andan order of attachment has been issued
against your property for eleven dollars und
thirty-fiv- e cents (SI 1.33) aud costs of suit;also a garnishee against August Blinde. andplaintiff will take Judgment by default for
said claim and costs, unless you answer by
the Uth day of December 1878, at 10 o'clock
a.m.

22w3 Dr. A. OPPERMANN.

PROPOSALS FOR GRAIN.
H! ADO.KS. DEPT. OF THE P1.ATT.1

Chlei Quartermaster s Office.
umaim iiks.,eD.. Nov. i, 1878.

Sealed proposals in triplicate, subject to
the usual conditions, will be received at this
office, until 12 o'clock, noon, on Wednesday,
December 4th, 1S78. nt which place and timethey will bo opened in the presence of bid-
ders, for furnishing nnd delivering. In quan-
tities as required up to June 30, 187. at Oma-
ha Depot. Nebraska, or at stations on the U-nl- on

Pacific Railroad, east from Kearney
Junction, one million. (1,000.000) poicnds Oats,
and two millions younds Corn.

Proposals for quantities less than tho
whole required, will be received.

Preference will be given to articles of do-
mestic production.

The contracts will be let with the proviso
that the quantities contracted for may be In-
creased or reduced one-thir- d by the Chief
Quartermaster of the Department, at any
tlrae within sixty daysatter date of contract.

Ulds should state the rate per 100 pouns,
not per bushel; should tate the year tn
which the Corn proposed to be furnished
was grown, and should be endorsed on en-
velops, "Bids for Grain."

The right to reject any or all bids, is re-
served. M. L LUDINGTON.

21 w3 Chief Quartermaster.

ESTATE OF LYDIA M. BErfON,
In the County Court of No-ma- ha

County, Nebraska.
Notice is hereby given that November 30th

1878, at 10 o'clock n. m. und Slay
30th 1879. at 10 o'clock, a. m. at the
otllcc of the County J udue of Nemaha Coun-
ty, Nebraska, in Brownville. Nebraska, have
been fixed by the Court as tho times andplace when nnd where all nersons who huvu
cmimsHiiu uemnnua iigRintsc tuuu "ueeeaseacan have the same examined, adjusted andallowed.

All claims not presented nt tho last men-
tioned date will be forever barred by orderof the Court.

Duted November 7tb, 1S78.
JOHN S. STULL.

21 w3 County Judge.

MASTER'S SALE.
OF NEBRASKA. SS.

Id the Circuit Court of tbe United State forthe District of Nebraska.
In Cnancery. Phccnlx .Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, Complnluunt, versus Rich-
ard A. Hawley, Elizabeth J. Hawley. thoGoshen Pump Company and W. J. Deelln.Delendxnts.

FORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGE.
Public notice is hereby given that In pur-sunnc- eof

a decree entered In the nbo-- e cause,
on tho llth day of September. 137S. I. Willi-
am Dally, Master In Chancery in said Court,will, on
"Wednesday the 4tli day of Decern tier,
1S78, at the hour of eleven o'clock In theforenoon or tho said day. at the door ot theNemaha County Court House, at the City or
Brownville in the State of .Nebraska, hell atpublic auction, thefollowlngdescrlbed proprerty, to wit : The southeast quarter J), al-
so the northeast quarter (J-J- ) of section num-ber(3- );

also the west hair of the northwestquarter (). also the west half ol the south-we- st

quarter ) of section number two (I.),
nil In township number five (5). of rungo
number thirteen ri:. nf Nmiih.a froniitv.
Nebraska. WILLIAM DAILY.
oc'ui Jiuier jii iiiuucery 01 lilt? ,irciUfc

Court of the U. S., District of Nebraska,
19w5

T, .A.. BATH
is now proprietor of the

litiMeatlrle
and is prepared to accomodate the

public with

GOOD, FRESH, SWEET
MEAT,

Gentlemanly and accommodating clprks.
will nt all times he In nttendancp. Yourpatronage solicited. Remember the placo
tbe old Pascoe shop, Maln-sL- ,

Brownville, - Nebraska.

A. ROBISON,

DEALER IN

Boots & Shoes
85 Main Street,

JBrownvillCs Nebraska
DF.A.G,OLIN'Si!Jgf

or Infection of tilhtr fx. Seminal AVekneioJrdscraton. Loos of Memoir. Jcioalred Msnt, iottanhood o Impoteney. ervoo JJeoUlty, petm- -
Ti.ntli ami ? rlkuuinr Ih. Yl'tidAfr. klfiRen. LlTtr.
J.nnjr. AitWv CaUjrh. Pita, Mil Ctresjo Dram, sod DIS-
EASES OV FEM.VLE3.7fcU to th taert. Dr.OUa
ho had g iitwiM, and ewt wuti oihia aa. lis

th KtWud Sctxmt. nw DeieBrT.hu th
bnrwtpractleomth V S. JIMESimnSt"anD.ntwlth
prlrate homo and bo-- rt, eJ or writs. Err eonrtoiencc foe
patna. Sead SRyr-i- U for tamp! of KnbW Goods and Ur

of important lathrsation bytzpna. DK. OLIX'S
Frnalo FUK t$ vt Box. Cootnlvtion. fre.
MAERIAGE GUIDE KH&.'tt.
yoasf and mlddlo area ef both Sera, on all dWcoiea or a prtra:
satuM ValoaSla adi-te- to tbe mvriol and those contemplating
marru- - How to t lreaHhy and trnlv happy a tla suatad rtl
Boo. ETsrjlwdy liscli $- -t ttb Vi. TA.t 89 oesta, t93-- !,
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